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Saddleback College Students to Host Fashion A"wear"ness Day
“Making Yesterday Today” Theme will Showcase Modern Styles with a Vintage Twist

Mission Viejo, CA – Saddleback College Fashion Department students will host Fashion A”wear”ness Day on Thursday, November 20th from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. in the campus quad. The event’s theme is “making yesterday today” and will feature modern fashions combined with vintage finds.

Students in the Saddleback College Fashion Department’s special events coordination and promotion class have been responsible for all of the planning and production of the event, which will feature designs for sale by students and local vendors, music, free food, and a fashion show featuring styles from the 1920’s to today.

Fashion A’wear’ness Day is a true student-run event, with Saddleback College culinary arts students supplying the food, and cosmetology students styling the hair and make up of the models in the fashion show.

Who: Saddleback College Fashion Department Students

What: Fashion A’wear’ness Day showcasing modern and vintage fashions in “Making Yesterday Today” theme

Where: Saddleback College Quad

When: Thursday, November 20th from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Why: Learn how to update modern styles and incorporate vintage styles to a wardrobe from Saddleback College fashion students
Located in Mission Viejo, Saddleback College is celebrating its 40th year of providing quality higher education to the south Orange County community. For more information on the college and its programs, please visit www.saddleback.edu.
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